Cervi comedul l ary cord compression due t o an abnormally small foramen magnum (FM) has been thought t o be rare in achondroplasia during childhood. Since autopsy-proven cases of cord compression have had apnea o r other serious respiratory complications in the aosence of s p e c i f i c neurologic signs, evaluation of patients with respiratory symptoms might reveal occult cord compression early in i t s course. With t h i s in mind, we evaluated 10 children with achondroplasia (6 males, 4 females; ages 4 mos -6yrs) f o r potential cervical cord compression; using CT, somatosensory evoked potentials (SEP) and brainstem auditory evoked responses (BAER). 2/10 patients were asymptomatic and 8/10 had respiratory problems. All 10 were hypotonic, but only 3 had focal neurologic findings.
In 9/10, s a g i t t a l diameter of the F M was > 3 S.D.
smaller than normal and an abnormal keyhole shape was seen. Moreover, i n 4/10, s a g i t t a l CT reconstructions showed v i r t u a l l y no subarachnoid space posterior t o the cord a t the FM. The same 4/10 had prolonged latency on SEP; when contrasted with normal BAER in 10/10, t h i s suggested cord dysfunction a t the level of the FM. Metrizamide CT myelography confirmed and delineated the extent of cord compression in these 4. All 4 had respiratory abnormalities but only 2 had s p e c i f i c neurologic findings. This suggests t h a t cervicomedullary cord compression may occur without neurologic findings and lead t o respiratory problems in a signif i c a n t number of achondroplastic children. Decreased blood flow velocity (increased pulsatil i t y index, PI) in the a n t e r i o r cerebral a r t e r i e s (ACA) has been reported in preterm infants with intraventricular hemorrhage. From Feb. 1982 t o Aug. 1983, we prospectively evaluated PI, cranial ultrasound and neurologic s t a t u s (Sarnat Score), in 60 i n f a n t s 4 3 2 weeks gestation on days 1, 3 and 7 and then weekly until discharge, t o determine t h e i r correlation with PI. PI was calculated from the tracings obtained by doppler ultrasound by the method described by Bada e t a l . Survival, neurologic s t a t u s (Sarnat Score), cranial ultrasound, occurrence of seizures, and discharge neurologic examination (Parmalee exam) were assessed.
Mean B.Wt. was 1151 grams (640-1 750) and mean GA was 30.1 weeks (26-32). There were 31 males and 29 females. Mean Apgar Score a t 1 minute was 4.7 and a t 5 minutes was 6.6. Forty-two of the infants were inborn.
The maximum PI recorded on day 1 correlated negatively with B . W t . (p(0.05) and positively with mortality (pr0.06), occurrence of seizures (pf0.05) and development of hydrocephalus (pc0.06). There was no correlation between PI done a t any time and GA, neurologic s t a t u s (Sarnat Score), cranial ultrasound o r discharge neurologic examination.
Decreased cerebral blood flow velocity (high PI) i s correlated with mortality, occurrence of seizures and l a t e r developmenr of hydrocephalus. Follow-up of these infants i s pending. In an attempt t o determine whether plasma 6 endorphin (B-ED) concentrations c o r r e l a t e w i t h perinatal asphyxia, measurements were made i n three groups of term infants. Group 1 (control) consisted of eight infants with a mean (+ SE) gestation of 38.6 + 0.4 weeks, a mean birthweight of 3420 2 150 g, and a mean postnatal age of 1.4 5 0.7 days. Group 2 consisted of ten inf a n t s w i t h perinatal asphyxia w i t h a mean gestational age, birthweight and postnatal age of 40.1 + 0.5 weeks, 3310 + 80 g and 3.9 + 1.1 days, and Group 3 included s i x i n f a n t s with a mean gestational age, birthweight and postnatal age of 40.4 2 1 week, 3650 5 310 g, and 2.8 + 1 day, respectively. Group 2 and 3 inf a n t s suffered c l i n i c a l and neurological evidence of hypoxicischemic brain injury, however, i n f a n t s in Group 2 suffered meconium a s p i r a t i o n , persistent f e t a l c i r c u l a t i o n with on-going hypoxemia a s measured by transcutaneous o r umbilical a r t e r i a l oxygen monitoring. Group 3 i n f a n t s were normoxemic a f t e r resus c i t a t i o n . The mean (f SE) plasma B-ED concentrations were 19 2 2.7 pg/ml, 103 + 5 . 7 ~g / m l and 25 + 4.5 pg/ml i n Groups 1, 2 and 3, respectively. A significant elevation of plasma 5-ED concentration was observed i n Group 2 when compared t o Groups 1 and 3. The association of increased plasma B-ED concentration i n i n f a n t s with hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy associated with on-going hypoxemia suggests that hypoxemia may a c t a s a strong stimulus f o r plasma 8-ED release i n term i n f a n t s .
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INFANTS WITH GRADE I11 AND I V I V H ? P. Sasidharan, E. Marquez, E. Dizon and C . Sridhar, Porter Memorial Hospital, Valparaiso, I N (Spon. by R . Schreiner) W e studied the usefulness of realtime ultrasound scan (US) i n predicting developmental outcome i n i n f a n t s with Grade I11 and I V IVH. US were done p r i o r t o discharge from N I C U i n the coron a l plane only. Infants were c l a s s i f i e d i n t o 5 groups depending on s i z e of v e n t r i c l e s , v i s i b l e d i l a t e d temporal horns and ssymmetry i n s i z e of v e n t r i c l e s or presence of porencephalic c y s t s . Developmental assessment was made using Denver Developmental and Bayley Scales of Infant Assessment. 36 i n f a n t s were studied. 11.6t6 13.7'3.4 15'9.5 DQ 100 99.3'8.2 85.6t12.9 57.1t22.7 58.6'23.9 The mean birthweight of the i n f a n t s i s 1240'498gms. and gest a t i o n a l age i s 29.1 weeks (range 24 t o 40). The mean postnatal age a t follow-up i s 16.2527.7 months. A l l i n f a n t s with a DQ>85 a r e considered normal, 75-85 suspicious and (75 abnormal. Stat i s t i c a l l y significant differences a r e noted i n the DQ between i n f a n t s i n the classes of A and B t o i n f a n t s i n the classes of D and F (P= <.001). Our r e s u l t s indicate t h a t US scans done p r i o r t o discharge a r e useful i n predicting developmental outcome i n i n f a n t s with severe IVH using our c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . The Apgar score i s a simple arithmetic sum o f t h ; five areas of neonatal functioning (heart r a t e , respirations, tone, i r r i t ab i I i t y , and w l o r ) . However, some of these functions may have more prognostic significance than others and should therefore have greater weight in deriving a prognostic summary score.
In order t o investigate the relative significance of t h e f i v e Apgar w n s t i t u e n t s , we retrospectively reviewed the del ivery records of the preterm infants from our Newborn Follow-Up Program. W e then employed I inear regression methods t o assess the extent t o which t h e Apgar scores and t h e i r constituents could predict outcome as measured by the Bayley Scales of Infant Development.
W e f i r s t evaluated t h e prognostic significance of t h e t r a d itional one-and five-minute Apgar scores. Each of these scores accounted for less than 1 % of the variation in the Bayley Mental Index a t 6 months corrected age; the two summary scores together accounted f o r about 1.5%. In contrast, the five-minute heartrate constituent score, taken alone, accounted for 14% o f the variation o f the Bayley Index. The addition o f other Apgar constituents t o the regression model increased the proportion o f the variance that appeared t o be accounted for. Preliminary cross-validation analyses suggest that somewhat l e s s o f the variance w i l l be accounted for in separate samples--but s t i l l considerably more than that accounted f o r by the traditional summary scores. W e conclude that the traditional Apgar score may mean l e s s than the array o f i t s constituents.
